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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiff-Respondent,
v.
ELVIN NEBRENSKY,
Defendant-Appellant.

NO. 43418
Kootenai County Case No.
CR-2015-3883

RESPONDENT'S BRIEF

Issue
Has Nebrensky failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by
imposing a unified sentence of life, with six years fixed, upon his guilty plea to sexual
battery of a minor?

Nebrensky Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing
Discretion
Nebrensky pled guilty to sexual battery of a minor, in violation of I.C. § 181508A(1)(a), and the district court imposed a unified sentence of life, with six years
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fixed. (R., pp.108-10.) Nebrensky filed a notice of appeal timely from the judgment of
conviction. (R., pp.111-14.)
Nebrensky asserts his sentence is excessive in light of his employment history,
military service, status as a first-time felon, substance abuse, physical and mental
health issues, acceptance of responsibility, and purported remorse. (Appellant’s brief,
pp.3-7.) The record supports the sentence imposed.
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard
considering the defendant’s entire sentence. State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)). It is presumed that the
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement. Id.
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)). Where a sentence is
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear
abuse of discretion. State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)). To carry this burden the
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the
facts. Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615. A sentence is reasonable, however, if it
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution. Id.
The maximum sentence for sexual battery of a minor in violation of I.C. § 181508A(1)(a) is life in prison. I.C. § 18-1508A(4). The district court imposed a unified
sentence of life, with just six years fixed, which falls well within the statutory guidelines.
(R., pp.108-10.)

At sentencing, the state addressed the egregious nature of the
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offense, the great harm done to the victim, Nebrensky’s dishonesty and questionable
rehabilitative potential, and the risk he presents to the community. (Tr., p.46, L.10 –
p.49, L.8 (Appendix A).)

The district court subsequently set forth its reasons for

imposing Nebrensky’s sentence. (Tr., p.55, L.2 – p.58, L.14 (Appendix B).) The state
submits that Nebrensky has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more
fully set forth in the attached excerpts of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the
state adopts as its argument on appeal. (Appendices A and B.)

Conclusion
The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Nebrensky’s conviction and
sentence.
DATED this 16th day of December, 2015.

_/s/_____________________________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

VICTORIA RUTLEDGE
Paralegal
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 16th day of December, 2015, served a true
and correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic
copy to:
JENNY C. SWINFORD
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
at the following email address: briefs@sapd.state.id.us.

_/s/_____________________________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General
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44

COURT:

1

You can call that witness.

1

THE

2

MR. veRlfAReN:

6

3

·1hey are related to his abuse,

4

Q.

sexual abuse?

Phlnliff, !ming first duly sworn. WIIS

s

A,

Vcs,

examined and testified as follows:

6

Q.

Anythin9 else that you think particularly

7 relevant in terms of what the Court should know about

DIRECT EXAMIAATION

7

Q,

A.

called as a witness at the requP.H of the

8 Hunter In your treatment of Hunter?

8 QUESTIONS 8Y MR. VERHAREN;
9

Ma'aa,, would you please state your full Mme,

9

A.

I would just reiterate that Hunter cont1nuP~

10 spell both your first and last nall!4s, and then describe

10 to be very high risk of suicide.

11 for us your professional background?

11 in place that he looks for any means in order to execute

12

A.

My

J.3

1'111 a licensed professional

Q.

In

your ~reat111ent of Hunter

H he1 J)1ng profess ion for about ten years.

H custody?

16

16

ln that capacity are you treating the victim

17 in thfs caso?

A.

Yes, he does.

17

Ml\. VERWll\!N;

18

A.

Yes.

18

MIi, IIE~so«:

19

o.

can you tell us wllat the focus of your

19

THE COURT:

A.

The focus of our sessions at this point is

22 keeping Hunter alive.

I sa.w hitn twice l ast weP.k ber.a11~P.

TIIE COUKT:

Mn, I/ELSON:

2S

2 can be rehAbf11tat~d.

3 11sten to their recolMll!ndi\t.lons, and then T'll y!v,1 you

3
4
s
6

d

c.ha11ce to tell

11e

6

or your victi1,1 or your victiin' s

oo you understand

that procedure?

7

TH! O!FlHDAHT;

8

TflE COURT:

Ml\. VEIUIAREN:

Judge, l think that you $hould

the reason for that rec01M1endation 1s essentially

14 of prison before then, and t think that risk is

1S manifested in

None, Judge.

'fhe psychosexual evaluatur eve11

on rage 10 of 12, second para;raph fron the top, quote,

The nain finding on the MS•lI is that the client was
highly defensive on testfo!J, and as II result the
MY pofnt here. Judoe, is J <km't think th,:,

10 complete evaluation, and I don't think the court tan
11 rely on it.

12

TWO,

13 The fl rJi;l I> the risk thal you uke if you let him out

16

And any witnesses by

9 evaludtor had all of the information necessary to 11al<c a

11 send him to prison for life with twenty y~ars fixed, and
H

right:.

noted that. I thought, in the evaluation when he wrote

8 limited.

State's

9 reco1M11ndatlons, Mr. verharen?

10

All

7 informiition contained 1n this report is OMtre111ely

ves' sir.

All r1ght.

And that is all the evidence I

47
l the court can 111ake an assessment about whether or not he

2 Mr. Ncbrensky, Is I'm going to hear from tho attorneys,
4

vou can go

- ·--------·- -------

And what will happen next,

S family anything that you would like.

Thank you,

24 the defense?

r wa~

46
Okay.

other questions, Judge,

22 had, Judge,

25 concerned .iven more so than usual about hh ,afety.

THE COURT:

okay,

MR. vEI\WIREN;

21

I am conducting a full suicide

23 assessment every time I meet with Hunter which av9rag9s
24 once a week.

Ho

Judge, X h;ivc no questions.

20 ahP.ad and ~rPp clown.

20 treatment of that per,on ii at this pof nt?
21

<loes lte o,ake clea,·

14 that he is afraid that the defendant will get out of

14 counsolor in the Stato of Idaho, and l'Vt been 1n ~ho
Q.

He has intent and plan

12 his plan.

na.01e is Rebecca Lynn White,

13 1\-e-b-e-c-c-a W-h-i-t-e,

[

And this suicide tendencies that he has, what

l are they related to7

Rebecca White.

REO~CCA LVN~ WHITE,
4

Q.

111slcdll, I think the court should look at the

13 two things that 1 mentioned I think are relevant 1n
l~ ter111s of 1111pos1ng sentence here, and the first one is
lS what he did in ter11s of going about getting to Hunter.

a couple of different ways.

16 Thi$ ;sn't a situation where it was a snap dedsion.

Fl rst of a 11, in ter111s of the psychosexua l

It

17 isn't a situation where he became intoxicated ind on one

17 evaluation. I pointed out a couple of inconsistencies
18 that arc prount that I noted in urms of what ,~as on

13 occasion took advantage of a minor.

19 Ms ~arnbnnk ar.rnunt and what he told the evaluator.

19 situation where that person was thrust into a

20 They may seem minor at first blush, but when you really

20 ci rcumstanco with him where he couldn't control h1,.self.

21 thfnk about it, it really goes to the heart of whether

22 or not he can be rehabilitated.

If he can't tell that

This isn't a

21 lt's a situ11tion v.tlere he spent a lot of time, he spent
' 22 a lot of trouble getting Hunter to trust him, and

23 psychosexual evaluator the truth about s0111eth1no th;it

23 obviously what I'm talking about, )Udge, 1S grooinfng,

24 really may not even be relevant to the crlne, but If he

24 and the extent that he took in terms of groonlng in this

2S can't tell that person the truth, then I don't know how

2S case I think 1s S0111Cthing the Court should really

STATE v. NEBRENSKY - CR-2015-3883
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1 his Hfe, ruined his family's 1ife , and 1 don't think
2 it's a situation obviously that the court can fix.
3
I think you can do one thing, Judge. You can
4 make tl111t boy fee 1 saf@. The way you can 11ake that boy
S fee 1 safe is to keep hfm locked up until he can't hurt
6 anybody, and r th1nk lf you do that for at least twenty

l consider when you' ro decidfog what to do with his
2 SMt<!hCI) ,
It was money.

3

re was time .

It

was ~ac@book.

4 It was just giving that boy special attention so that

boy would trust him, and it's not soriething that took
(j

place over a couple of hours, couple days, couple weeks .

7 It went on for a couple of month,, and when you think

7 years, that w111 be the case, so that's the r eason for

8 about that kind of b~havior, the intent, the

8 that rcc01M1cnd11tion.

9 1n' emP.dH<1l Ion, th~ 1Jlannln9 that went Into ft to get to

K'IStitution 1s obviously an issue, as you

9

10 the end result, basically destroying that boy's life, I

10 heard his lllOther describe to you, and I 'd simply ask

11 th1nk that sort of conduct is worthy of the sentence
12 that I've recOll'l'lended here.

11 th~t you leave that open for a period of time.

13

The second reason I think the sentence that I

13

14 suggested to you is justitied is si~p ly wh~t it has done

1S tn rhar boy.

U

ro rRses l ikP this sn11terfmP.$ W"- have to

THE

w.

A11

COURT:

Verharen.

MR. HElSON:

1S

r111ht.

Thank you,

And Mr. Nelson,
)Udg,,

WQ

do not object to

16 speculate what the impact of sexual tt0lestation is going

16 leaving the issue of restitution npe.n fnr

17

17 ti11c,

to do to

a child. Often that'$ becauso the child can't

18 articu1ue vary well how it impacts them .

someti1110,

A

period of

That's something Elvin has been expecting would

18 boa responsibility tor his actions.

19 it ' s because the impacl iso' l k11or.,1 for a couple of

19

20 1110nths or a couple of years.

20 111an. His prior criminal record consists of an
21 inattentive driving that was reduced from a DUI,

It doesn't raise its head

21 for a while, bot in this case, )udge, you know what the

22 impact of his conduct on this boy is and you know what
23 it is today, and it really can't get 111Uch worse, He

11ue for $P.ntencino tod1ty fs a S9-yur-o1d

He's had a
23 very iictive life. He spent twenty- two years in the
2~ United l>tatcs Navy. lie retired from there. we've
15 submlttPd a m111hPr of c01M1endations that he received

Sl

50
l while he was in the Navy. He was a good seaJDan. He did
2 his job, did it well, and did tho things ho was required

1

3 to do.

l with appro11rl.-.te r.nndl tions .

? with,

s the

That's a traumatic event that he hasn't d•ah

evaluation wasn't complete, we would ask the court

6 to c:nnsirler retaining jurisdiction and put him 1o the

I think the bankruptcy has had a significant

7 sex offender program where they'll deal with him for up

8 effect on hi111,

9

If the court's not willing

4 to do that, and the prosecutor indicated he felt that

He had so'"e problems 1111th Ms son that COll'lnitted

6 sufdde .

)udge, Elvin, based on his prior record, would

2 ask tho court to consider a lengthy period of probation

life has not been easy for hi~ the last little

s while.

It was

8 to a year, an evaluation will be more thorough, and we

This particular case you' re dealln9 with

9 could cO/llo back with information that would th•n allow

10 somebody that this is a first offense and,

10 the court to consider whether he poses a reasonable risk

11 notwithstanding allo9ations that thore are other

11 in the colMlunity, Those would be the requests I would
12 makl! in t1vfn's behalf, Judge . Th~nk you.

12 victims, this is the only vi«.:llm that ' s come fonotard .
13 The polygrilph thilt was administered in this matter said
14 he was truthful when he said thi$ was the only victim.

13

Titf COURT:

Alou Mr. Nel,rensky, anything that

14 you would like to say?

1S The GAIN assessment uys he's a low risk to reoffend.

1S

16 The other assessments also say that he's a low risk to
11 reoffend .

16 I would like to start by apologizing to the family, the

18

I

22 about five years a90 when he received that.

24 took a boy. He, through great length, got to this boy
2S and then took advantage of this liuy ~nd !,~sir.ally rulnPd

1

Thank

12 you ,

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

TIie OEFEHOANT:

Your Honorable )udge Mitchell,

17 victim and the courts for MY indiscretion and inability
18 to see that 11y association with younger people and my

I'm not trying to minimize what's happened to

19 a young 111an as a result of his actions, That's been
20 something that Elvin has been dealing with for the last

19 some peers allowed my judoment to get the b11st of me.

21 90 days in particular, and I suspect it might have had

2l medication with <1xcessive drinking that put my life into

20 made stupid decisions, misused my prescription

22 s0111ethin9 to do with his suicido attempt back 1n

22 a downward spin and trouble.

23 February as well knowlnQ what had 9one on thora, but be

23 gain 3pprov.-\l by trying to i11press everyone, inak• them

I wanted to be liked and

24 that as it may, we'd ask the court to consider those

24 feel or believe I am content with my lif• with good

2S factors,

2S control, which

.I

see is not the

STATE V, NEBRENSKY • CR-2015-3883
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APPEAL TRANSCRIPT
S2

S3

did which I am truly sorry for.
I lost my prido, 111y honor, "'Y dignity. I will
3 be required to keep ,ny location public for life which
4 will increase ,oy depression and anxiety for fear of harm
5 for me and ~Y family from the vi,tim, his fa..1ly and
6 friends, the fear of my life forever.
7
After being arrested and chained up, locked in
II " $N.ll r111l for 73 hnur~ " day for 911 tfays, l havQ had
9 tl~e to reflect on what put me here, I'm overwhelmed
10 with shaHful guilt and remo ru. I no longer will walk
11 with 11y head up or with pride. 1 will put my days inco
12 my ~~rk and •Y family. I will have no association with
13 anyone not of my age, nor provide gifts and financial
14 aid,
lS
All day I sit regretting my actions and pray
16 to God for forgiveness frOlll everyone 1nclud1no my
17 vlcti11. Being incarcerated, lots of thoughts had gone
18 through 111y 111ind and how to change 111y life. t1u111ber one,
19 know1ng I have a proble111 and putt1ng a support ne~~rk
20 together for counseling and treatt11ent: nulllber two, have
21 no access to social media such as Fac•book, Myspace or
22 sites that woul d tempt 111e; number three. I cannot expect
23 to be holy and feed on impropor desires and thoughts if
24 I want to love God with a clean heart; and number four,
2S always bt with an adult and stay away from places where

l young people hang out because r have an attraction to
2 both women and t11en, and 1 need to estab11~h a
3 pr<?ventative plan to identify factors of risk in
4 situation~; and number fivo, follow up with troatlll\!nt
rec01M1e11riat ions.
6
I close •· in closing , I know this definitely
7 will be an experience I will never forget, I will never
II repP.at. I ask the court for forgiveness and mercy.
9 However, treatment is needed. Since I have never been
10 in a position like thfs before, I ask for a hngthy
11 period of probation with outpatient care allowing me to
12 provo mysolf, Again, I'm sorry and I apol ogize.
13
THE COURT: Mr. webrensky, on the charge
14 sexual Battery of a Minor for events that happened
15 August 30th, 201~. I ant sentencing you to the custody of
16 the idahn state aoard of Correction for a fixed six-year
17 sentence followed by an indeterminate life sentence,
18 total sentence not to excood life, and covinit you to the
19 custody of the Idaho State soanJ of Correction today. i
20 Ml not go1ng to r~tain jurhdi<:tion. You will serve
21 yo11r prison sentence.
22
1 1 111 asking the oepart111ent of correction to
23 focus on $OX offender treatment. YOU al so need a great
24 deal of work on your honP.sty issues, and we'll leave the
2S issue of restitution open,

l

justify what

I

~---------------- ----------S4
HR. HELSON: Judge, I havo a CO!Ml<!nt. I think
2 the maximum sentence for this crime Is 25 years.
l
THE COURT: You know , you are correct,
4
MIL VERHAREN:
:i be11ove it's life.
5
MR. HtLSON; I don't believe SO,
6
THF. <:OVI\T: well, let's look, when l
1 arrai gned him 1 tol d him it was li f e, but this 1s
8 obviously an important issue right now.
9
Woll, I understand, Mr. Nelson, why you would
10 have lhdl uµiniuu. I( ll Wd~ dll~ued as (l)(b), (1)(c)
11 or (l)(d) of Section 18-1S09, then it would be a maximum
12 of 25 yurs. what was alleged is a violation of (l)(a),
13 and that's the allegation that your client comltted a
14 lewd act or lascivious act or acts upon or wi t h the body
1S or any part or any member thereof such minor child
16 including, but not li11ited to, manual-genital,
17 genital-gonital contact, oral-genital contact,
18 ao11 l ·9eni ta1 contact, ora1-ana1 ton tact, manual ·aoa1.
19 manua I-genital, whether between persons of the same or
20 opposite sex, so that's what was charged in the
211nfor111ation. That 's what's indi<ated on the PSI, so it
1

n

is life.

ss
l appe llate courts.

2
4

6
7

8
9

10

11
12

13
14

1S
16
17

18
19
20

21
22

1 1 111 giving you u~uit fur 100 uays time

23
24

today's ~at@ to appeal th1s dec1s1on to the Idaho

2S

25

need to give you my reason for this
I -- I don't have any faith in the validity

tho psychosexual evaluation, the psychological/
It is clear to me
that you lied on the portfons that we re dl$cussed by
Mr . verharen in his argument , the portion of t he se.xua1
History Behavior. Roman Numeral X was something that I
noted right away because the stat~ment, quot e, He
reported that his suual Interest has always been wor.ien.
is directly contradicted by all of your statements t hat
wore found as evidence between you and yo11r vict im. x
r.ean it's just ridiculous to even make that claim to··
for you to make t hat clai~ to or. wort. And t hen
Exhibit 1, I haven't looked at it, but I'm sure it
represents everything that Mr. verharen and his
1nvestfgator indicated it would, certainly indicates
that that's false, so if you've lied to the presentence
or the psychosoxual evaluator and your only chance to
9P.t it right and avoid pri son, I j ust don't·· I don't
have any hope for you being treated successfully in the
c01M1unity now or at the end of a rider, and I find that
yuu would be an una"eplal/le ri~k to t,e placed un
probation ... unacceptable risk to the public to be
placed on prob1tfon tith@r now or after a rider.
of

S psychosexual evaluation of Paul Wert,

24 served, You need to know you've got 42 days front

23

I

3 decision,

STATE v. NEBRENSKY - CR-2015-3883
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1
Your text 11e$sagcs that a r ~ = = ~ ~
2 presentence report and the police report are especially

3 disturbing .

SI

-·1

l thi, gets than what you've done here, and I don't know

2 that you have other vi ct his.

Not only are they predatory, they are, as

I think you are perhaps

3 psychopathic P.nnugh, snclopathic enough, smooth enough

4 Hr. verharen characterized, 9 roo111ing, but it' s also
S apparent fron those matoria ls that you knew that you
6 were maki n~ sexual advances to a child, and you knew

~

that

you

could pass any polygraph. There was testinKJny

5 from your victim's Mother about another person who
6

all along, and it's especially disturbing -8 bP.cause of family i!tP.mbP.rs here, 1 won't go into the
9 details. but Mr. Price -- you asked·· well, you asked
10 about what essentially favors you could perform, this is
11 on Page 8 of 13 on the police report, and so you asked
12 when that could happen, and Mr. Price said, "I don't
13 know. Whenever." Vou said, "Now?" And Mr. rrl<;e said
1.4 1 wish my moll -- "1 wish. l'IY ll\Om is getting up." And
15 then a little furthe r on in the diicussion wi lh your
16 being periistent ,bout when you would 11ake this happen
17 with your minor vict;m, your 111foor victi11 said, "when
18 everyone in the house is asleep I can sneak out." Later
19 you said, "Text me when you can sntak out." Later 1n
20 that same string of ~essages back and forth you're
21 discussing trying to get pain meds from him and pay him
22 for t hose, and so at the bottOt.l of Page 10 it is obvious
23 that you are offering him i50 for s0'1e pills ~nn ~
24 sexual favor when you know this is a minor.
2S
I don't know how much more twisted and wrong
7 that

hadn't yet cooie forth, and that ••

I

certainly don't

7 find the victi111's mother to be at all not credible, but
8 I don't have that person•, name and so I really can't

---- -------···--·---·-·

9 attach any weiyht tu tha~, hut ...bat t r.an attach weight
10 to is what you said to tho victim about how you liked
l l doing this sort of activity over and over and over
12 again, so your own words indicate as a matter of pride
13 that you enjoy doing this, so I don't know that I need
14 that person's name from the v1ctiffl'S mother,
15
r think this is a sentence that protects the
16 public for a lon9 period of time in a fixed sentenc, and
17 gives yo11 many years to work on ~ether you can be
18 treated and whether you can be honest, the two big
19 issues that I havo for you right now, and if you can
20 convince theo, at the end of that fixed sont11nce of sfx
21 years less a hundred days, lhen I trust the parole
22 cO<M1ission to "'ake smart decisions on whether they ever
23 release you . rt you don't do well in trut111ent or if
24 they have the sa111e fears t hat I have right now, I
2S guarantee you thilt they won't let you out and that

58

S9

1 you 'l l spend the rost of your life in prison, and If you

l

2 can't convince the• that you ar4 an acceptable risk to
3 be treated out in the connunity and to be out in the
4 CO!Mlun1ty, I trvst that they will kup you there.
s
This givos your v1ctim six years, less a
G hundred days. to hea1 before he has any concerns that
7 you'll bt out, and I think it is quite likely that the
8 parole co.·M1ission will keep you th ere beyond six years,
9 but at least for your victim he knows that he can
10 bcco~c -· go well into his 20's, establish a life on hi$
11 own and hopefully he can get better as well, but he
12 can -- he can go t hrough that healing without any fears
13 that you're going to be out in the co,..,unity,
14
Those are the reasons for •Y decision.
1S Anything further on behalf of tho plaintiff?
16

MA. VERIIAREN:

17
18 defense?

TIJf COIJRT:

19

MR. NELSON:

20

Ot4t till' dcljournl!d)

CERTIFICATE

2 STAn OF IOAIIO

3

ss.

OF KOOTeHA?
S
I, Julie K, roland , ,1 duly qualified nnd certi fi ed
6 shorthand Reporter for the First Judicial ofstr1ct of
7 the State of Idaho. 00 IIERfBY CERTIFY :
8
That the above-within and foregoing transcript
9 contained 1n Pages 1 through S8 is a cornpll!te, true and
10 oecurate transcription to the best of ,ny abi lity of my
11 shorthand notes taken down at said time and place;
12
T ~01\THFA <"FATTFY rh~t s~irl tr~nsr.ript contains
13 all ~aterial designated in the NOTICE OF APP!:IIL or any
1, requests for additional transcript which have be en
4 COUNTY

15 served on 11e.

lG

No, )udge.

Anything further on behalf of the

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
afffxod

hf~ t o 3Ct JIY

hand

y offici.tl seal this 1-U-'-""aay of

2015,
No, Your Honor.
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CoMfssion expires 12-7-2016
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